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?ranslated fruin French -

Ann. Inst. Faateur 91,355-362. 1956

Antiganic Properties of Mallsosjtes peeudoimlsler II. Morphological, ul1Lur&, bioahmca1 characteristicsL

ByL. Chambon and 4. Fournier

Stanton aml ').fer (1), then Legrux and Gatevraj (2) have described

t'wV Classical aspecte of oulture of the Wriitmira Bacillusi

1. Mucold or "grasses" colonies formed of entirely strained bacilli1.

2. "Cvurru&todl or Ifolded" cOlonia formed of buhrt gerrn, with

bipolar sta~nlng.

This last form produceb a film in liquid medium. It is biochewically

more active &fla represents the most virulent ph~Ave, which one Lmst often

O encounters an isolat.on.

hicholls (4) has compared this dissociation to tne variation S-R and

has giveL a very precise deecripticn of numerous ititermd4.ary forme.

The "folded1" colo-i-es which one observes or, isolation. of the pathogan-ic

products &re now., however, "rough" colonite, for they &re in general e si~y

e-nulsified di. taline a-xi can give honvgeneous sspensions with Rillo'.. reagent

and tr-vnaflayirne. Furthermore. the N. 0. P. strain (non-oxalate Productive)

of NichollIs (loc. cit.), obtains after aging iri the praBuncO of C12 Ca and

glucose in gelatir~u broth zmay appear as form 3 -- d Form R; these two forms art

niot very virulent, which tmeza to indicate that virlec is not necessarily

Linked to the 3 or Rt aspect of the culttzrss.

The "grasses' colonies my be micoua "rx drawni out in fine filamnits

when samled after inoculation; others, mar opaque, present a conelatea.,y

ic- butta/
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Those facts are eplaMnabls if one takes into consideration th. aduit.,on of

O somatic antigens 0 and R, t.w Other aLLUgenic fact.'rs wtoae role is prof znd-I
erantly in tht determination of characteristi em linked to differe., phases

of K. peaeudo-Ml1e.

A. - Mucous antigen Of Malleorgcee peeudo- allei.

On nutritive gelatin, the &&ing of 0olonies of the Wdtzare bacillus is

shown by opequenss arA b the appearance if a mue or )ess mucuus coisletency.

In peptone broth there is forwAtLIon of a nuc-oue deposit dissociateJ with dciff-

iculty.

Development of this mucous orate Is m&xii-m on Koser nb~dium with the

adtition of 1 p. 100 Bactopeptone 10 p. 100 saccharine and 2' p. i0(J gelt ir-.u;

after three or four days of culture at 30 , one seen forrin& a large W-rder

of translucent mucous around the lysed and folded colonies which becomes

yellowsi an fluid.

Staining practised on ow-ears of thebe colonies show lysed ge:;-s encap-

sulated in an amorphous substance. This aspect is particulirl- clear after-

Giemsa stainingi the bacillary bodies are deformed, pale or reduced to the

state of granules, the mucous sxr-ne covering is slightly stained in violet.

Certain strains are spontaneously very mucous on nutritive gelatine ai.d

&ive birth, in peptone broth, to viscous filaments wqich are developed from

the surface of the liquid.

The "suicidal cultures" of Nichclls (loc. cit.), which appear by disociatior.

ol a culture i.n phase S and which I* Gac (4) Aignals as frequent for a strain

isolated from a patient treated with chloramphenicol, are clracterized by

translucid colony plates; the bacteria are equally lysed and reunited by a

naicouo aubst-&nce.

The mucous eubstanct wcl. i!% formed under conditions just described

and which correspond to lysl of the Whitmore bacillus Ie an antigen whicnh
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can be shown serologicallv, am we anall deonstrate later.

B. - Lnve!-pe ntigene cf MaUleoucea pseudo-Gllei.

A culture on glucose broth, I p. 100, of a lysed and virulent strain of

M. pseado-malle! is inoculated on gelatine gluoobad 0.1 p. 10. After Incu-

bation of 18 hours at 370, the Lysed colonies, examined by oblique transillu-

ruinat!ion s'.,_ws two different aspectsi

a) lwoite opaque colonies

b) Cledr bluish-gray colonies.

both are lysed and re&ul.arl.y rounded. The former are mr ur- ,

brilliant, of fitty consistency and are not drawn out on inoculatio,,. Thvre

is a scale of transition forms between typical a nd b colonies. After 48

hours in the ovdn at 370, all cclonies become opaque and their center ta ,es on

a yailowish tint.

The particular aspects of bacterial rorphology correspond to this dis-

O sociation. The technique of staining capsules with toluidin-e blue, iiikc.cted

by um.vs (5) shows in colordse of type a a ujority of the geru.s surrounced

by colorless, well-defined envelope of variable thickness, sometimes a simple

film difficult to distinguish, sometimes a mass in diameter appearing eight

times larger than that of the stained stroma. (fig. 1)

Colonies of type _b contain only a weak propurtiou of bcturia provides

with art envelope: their seLondery upaquormss by &&ing does nct increase the

number o such individuals.

In colonies of an intermediary type between a and b, one observes v.triable

proportions of germs surrounded by an envelope.

This dissefcation is independent of the dissociation ' raseu"- !'folued".

The folded colonies may be clear or opaque; the latter are forawo of short

bacteria with bipolar staining and surrounded by an aivelope.
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On gelatir. Koser medium, the appearance of opaque colonies is favored by

0 certain 4ucides, in rarticular by glucose (1,vsea cojLoiee). glcerinu ani
bucrose (folded colonies).

This envelope is not a true capsuls. Zxzmiaiatioti in the fresh stage in

phase ceft. rast shows, in effect, that the bacteria which are provided with one

may be perfectly mobile and we rave not boe able to provuke the phenumenon

of iwelling of tse capsule %.th eerimental sera.

TThis appearalnce of the capsule has not escaped observation of numerous

authors, in particuilar Pons (6', Nicholls (le. cit.) and Miller (7), without,

however, havLng shown the difference in nature which e -.lts between the envelope.

antigen of opaque colonies and the mucous antigen of bazterial colo:,os bein8 lysed.

Tv iat does this appearance of the capsule reaporn?

Examination of the Whitmore bacillu% by electronic micioscope has enabled

Killer (loc. cit.) to describe, &longsi 9 opaque corpuscules resemlinrg dense-.

protoplasmic accumulations, clear, diepeirsed globules of lipoii aspect, wnich

are detached from the bacillary bodies u,-der the effect of tonic vibrations.

Accord-Ing to Finlayson (6) these globules, stained with phenicated fu'ns-an

are decolored by aIcohol but resist decoloration by acids.

We third; that, uraer" favorable conditions ahd in partllar with certain

strains recently isolated from Dathologicil products, that it mua concern forms

S. or R, these globules may take such ov' lopux~t tht they completely sarrina"

the bacteria, giving thus an appearance of capsule. We shall show latur that

thds substance of thc envelope can be derm.-nstrated serologically.

I C. - Charactei-stics of difference phases of Malleomyces pseudo-mallei.

If one indicates by M t.mi coun antAgf-; by K the envelope antigens, by 0

and R the somatic antigens, one can theoretically imgine a great numoer of

combinations of these four factoors. We will limit ourselveu, to the description

( of fozzm -a =urrntly obberved.



.I I........
1. T p0s habitual 1,o isolatlon . -- On is~lat ';., heinocultures aina

O pyocultures generally give folded coloriies, opaque, and of a metallic luster,

nore rarely smoeth and opaque oolonies, The former correspond to .he fomn H K

with short bact6ria aK bipolar staining; the latter to fcrm 0 (R) . xth short

germs, entirel stained. In both cases there is an envelope clearl," visible.

Fori. i K is stable. :t ;hs glucidoljtic activity, ani high proteolytic

* and hemolytic activity; it reduces neuter red and methylene blue an gives a

weak quantity of H2S in gulose to lead subacetate; it utilizes thu C Ql citr-ato

of Na on Sim=ns medium, hydrolyzes urea in the presence or u giucie ai.-A ree_

nitrates in nitrites.

Foru 0 (R) K is on the contrary unstable. From the firot transplant, it

gives on rutritive gelose a large number of clear, gray-blue colonles, wnere

the germs are rarely provided with an envelope plairly seen and whL& -presents

tht form 0 (R) K minus. There eaiate also form R K minus. These two formis art:

charazterized by a decline in their &lucidolytic, proteolytic and homolytic

activity and reduction much larger thn ;2L-,ciatiors 0 (R) K -4 O(R)Km and

Rh - Rkm are more important. Fermentation of glucide3 in the course of these

dissociations is more a question of de~ree than of nature; howwvr, sutars

fermented by the mest dissociated strains are, in the crder of frequeiice, 61ucose,

t ag) .tos" and levu1oae.

2. abitual type of old strains of collection. - This is the for. O(R) K

minus characterized by lysed oolonies, gray-blue, clear, regularly roUwiae,

where bacteria are of a median length, the majority entirely stadned and rarely

provided with a clearly visible envelope.

3. Strain obtained after passage in bile broth. - After several bi-

weekly traIvsplants in bile Lroth, 50 p. 100, the C 141 strain of M.itmire

Cultural characteristics. - In nutritive broth the culture is slow artu
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-ot albndnt; the bruth ib lightij akead with formution of without appearauice of

&CUM.
On nutritive gelatin, growth is equally slow. After 18 hours i.; the over.

&L 3 7 P, the colonies are very fine aud transparent; they atrain their full

development after 30 hours of culture and appear then in the form of colonies of

0.5 with lm diCater, clear, gray-blue, easily emulaifiea in saline. ollowAJ ,

they become opaque and of a dirty yellow color.

Theat culture in broth wnd on gelatine are devoid of the charscteristic

aroatic odor of M, paeudo-callei.

n -.r .ic. - The bacteria are polyaurplLic, their

cytoplasm is oven Irrmgularly stained; they are devoid of enjveiopc.

Hiochemicl] ckracteristice. - This strain fermente glucese galactose

with secondary alkalization, mkltose slightly, it is neither proteoljtir nor

heywlytic; it does not use the C of citrate of Na a&, does not reduce netr

~ red; it hL.irol~ysea with urea in presence of a glucide ani reduces nitrates int&

nitrites.

Pathogenic Potentiality. - It is not pathogeudc for the guineu pig by

intraperitonoal route in a does of 5.10
5 germs, wnereap under the sauc conditio;z,

the DL50(1) of a culture cf an opaque colony of strain C 14 Is 158 gurm..

While proceeding to the utuyv of its antigeaic conaitution, wt cI4as t11

Ii -~ -*j-..t* a- rrid qf Anpv&1one to thje extrmelimit o1 var)tation

OK -I Ohm~ and we indiedte by 0 (k) on fig. 1.

4. Strain R. - This strain has been obtainec by culttue of the strain

0 (k) in presence of serum anti-Q.

On nutritive gelatine it gives parch mented colonies, flat rounid, with

regular or irregular borders, flat or slightly raised, folded, warface or

slightly ridged, translucent anid yellowish. These colonies arti adherent to

gelatin, then eive the phenumn A' iii in oft in "O: they are not- ei.'ls f 1 d
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in p.hVyological saline.

0 The cu ure on nutritive broth is characterizd bw the forwtion of a

mjcrvbi~j accuraAltoj which appears after 8 hoiurs of culture at 37 ° , then 1Z

rewLiLeds in a thin veil., tranalecid, folded, Arnu indis3ociable, -D- ciearAqid.

The bacteria are seen in the form of bacilli aid diplobacilli, ong,

entirely stained by arvine strains, devoid of envelope.

Thsi strain presents no glucidol.tic, proteulytic and hemol-tic activity;

it reduces neuter red but rwt methylene blue; it utilizes C of citrate of Na

and dydrolyees Ulrea in presezne of &Iucide; it rwduces nitrat a in nitrites.

it a no.. DatholEnic for the guinea pig by Intraperitoneal route.

oJNCa'!BlL,

The different forms wier which cultures ol k. peeudo-aAllei occur do not

en.~intc the 2Wts of the variatiok-

(1) This DL hae been determined by the method of total cumulation, after
four days' observaLion &f the animAs.

Coloniea smoth and plisees may be opaque or clear, depe;iding upon wtcthcr tho

bacteria of which they are ccriposed are provided w-th an antigen enivelopu K.

Furthermure a mucous antigen M nk.j appear In the course of bacterial lysis.

We shail eventually brLig serological proof of the existanco of &ntigena

K and R. Btut we can envisage variations of the izuanological type pf ,

pseudo-mallei in thj followini manner-

e ( - )-p O(R)K "e (O(R) -. ,
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th6 forms R 3 and 0 {) K being seen on isolation from patnologic;.i product and

O thin othars in the course of subculture,.

me have never had occaeilcr to observe form 0 (H) pure, of w-ich a strain

obtained afts culture in .le broth sees to most sim'ar: !t iq In cuitiva:.i

this strain in presence of serum anti-O thit we obtained a strair R.

The ap1,e&raile nf forms 0 in the course of the variati.r R K Hi do e-

not eonform to tb- classically admitted facts. The appearance of &woth forrn

from folded forms is, however, currently obsorve In the wourbe of trAuIsplazts

or after oonseration of strains in cucerstion of 1ijled . Forn it K

and R h m are not perhaps entirely deprived of antigen 0. This fact rem.Uis tW

be verified by serologic pr-f.

Anaigen M can be preaet in all furs.

We have u~mnrised in table I the fudi ficationa of rhracteriatics of K

pseck, - Lel an a function of the variations of iuminologlcal type. Une carot

describo fixed chircteristics of tha form 0 (R) K wich is immedlatel d is-

siciated. On the whole, biochemical activity would appear in direct reLation

to the presence of ant'.-gen 11 its pmgreeive disappearunce in the course of

transplanxa wid a of @train* ta-es ao-ount of the classic dinrinution

descr'ibed of thsi aOtivity. It la the f for virulence.
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